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Nine montha seems like a short time. But the past nine 
month•· is the longest period of unbroken peace in Northern 
Ireland in a quarter ceutu:ry. %D tba ■ilence of the guns, hope 
has been reborn in Bortlui:m Ireland. It has been joined by.a 
twin: opportunity. 

The purpose ot this conference is to build on hope by 
creating opportunity. 

The bu■in••• of thia c:011.ference i.■ tc take advantage of new 
opportuaitiea -- to take mutual advantage. Ho one -- not in thia 
country, not in Borthern Ireland, not i11. J:reland -- want■ a 
haiadout. Dependency breed■ dependency� It build■ nothing. 

I've met with many people in Sorthern Ireland and the -six 
border counties of Ireland, people with different backgrounds, of 
different faiths, holding differant political view■• I expected 
a chasm. of differences that mig�t-"'. take a generation or more to 
bridge. I f0U11d instead the fo�ion of that bridge already in 
place. Acroaa the wide span of thi�society, all agree that a 
good job is the best aocial program, ■teady work the st:i:"oi:&ge■t 
safeguard against the con�ition.a that breed hatred and violence. 
This is the cltNLr message J heard frcm all aides: the Onited 
States can be most helpful by encouraging trade with and 
in.vestment in Northern Ireland and the border counties of 
Ireland. 

Kany have asked why, after having been kajority Leader of the 
'O'nited States Senate, I ac�eptad the position of Special Advisor 
to the President and Secretary of State for Economic Initiatives 
in :Ireland. The answer is simple. I want to do my part in "'hat 
I believe will be an historic transformation. Anyone even 
remotely familiar with the hiatory of the region must recognize 
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the aignific:ance of this �ent. The Downing Street Declaration 
of Decmaber 1993 aet in train the aequtmce of event• that brings 
u■ together today. The vision and·courage of British and Irish
leaders, of Prime Kiniatera John Kajor•and John Bruton, and
Albert lleynold.9 before hi.a, have laid an unswerving course.
President Clinton aeized the opportunity to contribute to the
peace procus. Be h&a choaen a wiae, prudent course. I am proud
to be a part of ttua effort to promote commerce in the service ot
p�a�e.

Increaaed trade provides mutual benefit to open societies 
with open market• auch •• the trnited Eingdom, Ireland, and the 
United States Stud:l.ea. Studies show time and again that trade 
create• and auataina jobs OA both aides of the exchange. To take 
but one e7aq,1e1 Bxporta from the u.s. to affiliates of U.S. 
companiea in Europe ccapriae 30\ of our export• to Europe. The•• 
export• repreaemt joba in America that otherwi■e would not exist. 

Many of you·vill have a cbance to investigate bu■ineaa 
partnership■ during panel diacuaaion1 this afternoon and tomorrow 
mcrDiAg. There :I.a much being done and still much to do. 

Significant Bc011omic development assistance :I.a being provided 
by tbe European Union, under the leaderahip .�f Commiasioner 
WUlf-Mathiea. BO illfrastructur-e program• aupply the sinew to 
strengthen the econaaic muscle of the area for the long haul. 
The BO'a reaponae to peace in Northam Ireland was quick and 
generous, an additional $400 million for projects intended to 
help those with the laaat in Northern Ireland and the six border 
counties. 'l'hia ia on top of an impressive array of ongoing 
progrUIS, inc.luding the outstanding joint Interreg program which 
seeks to develop croaaborder cooperation primarily through 
enhancement of tbe communications infrastructure. These 
ambitious and ■ucceaaful BtJ-auppo.;-�ed programs continuing through 
the end of thia century, will matt� Northern Ireland and the 
border countiea even more attrac:t:f.._,_places to do business. 

The EU i• al•o a part of the extraordinary international 
partnership tbat is the International Fund for Ireland. Created 
almoat a decade ago, this consortium of nations, including tbe 
U.S., Canada, Australia, Jfew Zealand, and the European Union, has
been of immense assistance. 5early 3,000 programs have created
almost 30,000 jobs. Perhaps most importantly, the development
and implementation of IPI programs instill and reinr�rce �h•
virtues and habits of cooperation within and among communities.
The IFI projects I have seen are most�imprassive; even the
smallest in scale yield benefits, beyond t:Jieir size, in building
community •pirit.

At the national leve1, the governmenta of the Onited Xingdom 
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amd Ireland pour vaat reaourcea into blighted areas for urban and 
rural. regeneration·. Thi■. :I.a public J,nvutmant �t coaplementa 
mid fosters private enterpri••· 

Public officials working. :l.11 tandem with coanunity groups and 
private incUviduals to pr011110te the common goods that ia mi ideal 
that citizens north and ■outh work hard to realize. Kakin.g 
l!lelfaat Work i■ one of many ex•mplea of public-private 
partnership• tbat provide reaouraea for the community development 
that cr-t•• tu aonditiona to welcome buaineaa with open arma. 

The joint IB:IC•CBI Council works for the benefit of 
:buainea■men and entrepreneurs in Northern rreland and the border 
counti••· Qroupa such•• Co-Operation Horth advance mutual 
underatanding and respect by proaotin� practical cooperation by 
mean•. of ezahangea, tra:l11ing, mid •e•d nara • 

I auat alao mention the spirit of partnership that evokes the 
beat iapul■ea of people on both aides of the Atlantic. The tiea 
that bind ua are old, tight and thick. I can only begin to 
mention all·the extraordinary work that goea on day after day 
AJQOng·people fram all walkll of life and point• of view. Prom the 
Perri• Scholars, training man.agars of the future from Horth.em 
Ireland and the Repul)lic of Ir-.land with aul>atantial private, 
corporate, and government support to -the Jlab�tat■ for Humanity 
using sweat equity to build homaa in Belfaat, Americam■ are 
making more and more connectiona with the people of Northern 
:treland. 

These include inatituti�• of learning. The Distance 
Learning Consortium for International Management in the On�ted 
States and the Suropean Union, juat formed by five partners, 
including Queen'• University and the Vniversity of Ulster of 
Northern Ireland, and Virginia �ommon�ealth U'niversity, Portland 
State Oniveraity, and Kontana State University in the tJnited 
States. 

I am confident that this Conference will promote these links 
&Dd encourage more partnerships, business-to-buainesa, 
people-to-people. Su.11tained business developmant :ls not a few 
deals that fade with yesterday's headlines. Sustained business 
development is the thorough, methodical building on the 
fundamentals of community, industry, and plain hard work. This 
Conference ia not an and in -.1.t■elt. It is the beginning of a 
process which will require a long, sustained effort. 

A final word to American businessmen, especially those with 
no.previous experience in Northern Ireland and the •ix border 
.counties of Ireland. Baaed on what I have aeen, I believe that 
you will find eager, _al:>le, and wi.lling partner• at all levels of 
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·society: natioaal and local gcvermneuta friendly to businesa,
community organizations creating local conditiolUI conducive t0
·buaineaa, � individual citizen• with abazp mind.a an� strong
loada, a:ixioua to vcrk with you and for you for mutual benefit'
and profit.

About a bund:red years ago, a young penniless couple left 
Zreland seeking opportunity in a new land of promiae. l'or them, 
life in America ,ira■ harsh. Kuch was new, but there was little 
premise, and their children ended up in an orphanage. Por the 
children life was a little less harsh, but it was still very 
difficult. 

--

But as ao otten happened with immigrants to America, the full 
promise of opportunity was realized by the next generation •. 

one of the orphaned sons of Zriah immigrants was my father. 
Because of the openeaa of American society and b.acause of the 
dynamic combination ot peace, freedom and opportunity, I was al:)le 
to become the leader of the United States Senate . 

. 

I know that X apeak for many Americana when X say that 
nothing could give me greater gratification than to help in the 
proceaa of peace and reconciliation in 5ortharn Ireland, to 
enable the people there - all of the ·people there - to enjoy the 
full benefit■ of peace, freed�, and opportunity. 

Bop• and oppo:r:tlmity have been reborn in Northern Ireland .. 
Now we must nourish them. 

•
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